owßFnctt $ttxaE RowP 570 Ci

issatisfied with your standard Range

Rover?

Fancy. GTi thät clihbs

trees? Well Overfinch can pfobab y

Offl.iaLly, Overfin.h says

it

produces
cnhancements for Ranee Rovers and rhe
Land Royer D scovery These can be eith€r
nrechani(al cosmetic or ä bt of both
BäsicäLlt, it s a bespoke customisin€ service
rhat can be tailored to suit your needs änd
The

l.tter element

is relatively important

in dris context Ou.tesr carstartcd lifeas a
Vogüe SE .utomatic iListed at !36 5001 by
the time it had been transformed intoa. an
olerfi.ch 570 Ci. another f 17.524 had been

€ll 830 äccounts for a frll
sports conversion the nost !ital elemcnts
of rhich are a rework-ad 5 ? litre OM V8,
wholesale suspension changes, sports
erhaust and new steering rack A St.ge ll
s!spension kit is llsted am dst the opt ons
whLch are. othesise. mostly of a chfome
and b!rr \!a nut n.ture.
spent Of that.

The tr.nsiorm;t on is ertraordlnary
is own limited edi-

Rrnge Rover produced

Lon spo.ts model a few years back, the

three-door CSK 1in deference to desLgner

vasueness of the sta.d.rd vocue has been

Charles Spencer KinC) Good lhough t $ds
it was still unmisiakably a Rang. Rover wirh

elim nated So

the mass of body fo I and lelhareic steering

Ihe overfinch is a different

an

mr .lto-

Chassis dyn.nlcs asde it has a huge
spread of torque. and the 344lb ft peak Ls
sLstained from 2900-1700 rpm. so t s as
relaxingtodriveas it ispunchy Engines are
stripped down complelely beforc f tmenr.
and Overfin.h adds its öwn cams pistons
injection system a.d other ancillancs the
upshot ol which is 284 bhp at 4920 of the
5500 avaiabe rpm. Overfinch estimates
that it is possible to re.ch 60 dph fron.esr

7 5s whi.h is .stonishinB Ior
somethlng of this slze and weight Top
speed js reckoned to be around 120 mph
hichly respectable for somethins with the
aerody.amic properties oi Ben Nevis
In addition Lo ts copio!s pedormä.ce,
the 570 C feels from behi.d the wheeL to
be no blgger tha. tay a Mondeo The
steerine conversion is most lmprcssile

ln under

oflerlns sharp

t!rn-ir

and plenty of

fee

The

too häs nn,ch of the body
firmness of the suspension
has not spoit the ride qlality thouch the
test example was running on Avon 255160
road tlrres.ather than the MicheLin 235l?0
4&S .ll-letuäii iubber that .an be

roll Thc .xtra

In short lts capabi ities a.e awesome

F!el contumprion ls potentlalLy hoüific,
L8 mp€ il you re carefui. but initial
ourlay is a more obvious stumb jn8 b ock.
Howeler if yo! take a cood used example

l7

as a donor c.r ia glznce through the träde
press at the time thjs was \!r tlen revealed
l-regittered 3 9 vogu€s on off.r for around

tl7000l th€n you have the basls for a
!labeprolect Thlslstheclosestthincthere
is to an off-road supercar Lamborghini

LM002 .otlv thstanding, and if you rhop
a.ound t could be youß fo. less than the
prlce of a iew Voeue
SA

Ovenin.h is based at 7 Ne||nan Lane
lndust al Estate Alton Hants CU'lt 2OR:

